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Charming Chemical Wedding 
Is Solemnized on March 28

One of the outs 
:vents of the  early

a dainty motif of starfish was car 
ried out. Ju s t  before the eeremonv, 
Miss Katherine  Riggan, a sehool- 
inate of tlie Bride, sang in a vei 
impressive manner,  “ Oh What  
Gir l,” aeeompanied by Miss Pegp^

bridal party  entered tô  the

earth worm in the laboratory  the day 
before was somewhat delayed, but 
finally dashed to the  alta r carry ing 
for a' bouquet, “ Darwin.” She was

and Miss Holbrook with Dean Var- 
dell. The bridesmaids wore lovely

; the a lta r  the dear 
:>■ bearer, ,\Ir. Harvey Dink-

riii^ securely .screwed 
L Tlien as the organ

Fund For Covering 
Pool Now Complete

Plans For Elaborate Roof ing  Are 
Alrcadij VnderJVaij.

Owing to a munifleent gi ft from 
an interested donor who wishes for

the * fund fô r covering the ' swim- 
mingrpool h a s , reached the 
amount of .tfi,00(). The 
news was received by ti.e Athletic 
Council this week, and after  the 
members had recovered from delir 
ium caused by the- shock, Dorothy 
Frazier at once called in an archi
tect in order tha t tlie plans might 
be drawn up and tlie building begun 
as soon as jiossible. There have 
been many lengthy 'discussions con- 
c'erning the style of roof desired, but

through the assistance of Miss I.eft-  
wieh, Mrs. .Meinung and Miss Os
borne, all of whom were firm in their

- - te "  interest ing 

The roof will be in the form of a 
lofty dome, reaching to the roof of 
Alice Clewell Building. The dome
will be made of small panes of
many colored, glass, all of which
w il l 'b e  arranged to . f

o be beneficial to the eys of swim- 

Work will be begun on the new

KlpTirby (

 ̂ Takes Place In

was t'receded by dainty little Miss 
Dida Dowling who scattered from

the bride. At the altar the bride 
was met by tlie groom, leaning sleei> 
ilv on his best man- Mr. R. J, 
Campbell. The

ried a bride’s bouquet of^test tubes. 
The groom and best man wore lovely 
blue overall coats with Spirog'yra 
b:,ut,mniere.s.  ̂ During the impress-

Pa rker pl'ayed softly “Tlie V 
O n!” Wlien the last eonden 
had been pronounced by Dr. 
thaler,  the scientific pair  le ft the 
church to the strain.s of “ I Wish I

i;
of the young 

se t’ of Salem faculty. She is

Mr. Higgins is' a young felk 
with a br ight future and holds a i 
sponsible position at Salem Collef 
He is a member of the Peanut-Gr,

Mr. ami Mrs. Higgins have left  
for an ext»-nded tour of the Salen

their  friends afte r Ju ly  the Fourth.

Salem to Become 
Floating University

arc anticifiating Salem as their Alma 
Mater. The entire student body, 
coming to Salem on September 10, 
1928, will leave the following day 

Wilmington from w'hich port 
will, sail for No Man’s Land, 

sure Lsland, .Mysterious Island, 
ia and many other points of in- 
t aboard the “ Knowal.” This 
,e a ‘‘tour of the world in eighty 

avs,” the students returning in time 
. sp e n d  their Christmas holidays at

)mplete change in the plan 
for the school year  1928-29 may 
come as a shock to some. However 
the board of trustees has seen fit to

der to repair the iunldmgs and the 
sidewalks. I t is also believed that 
Salem is entirely too conservative 
and old-f:;ishion.ed in view of the fact 
that it Iras been strrctlv a female 

ite tluse m in \  vt irs Miny 
:s are asking that their sons re-

seem to have â  lively interest  in the

ly attrac ted by the quaintness and 
simplicity of the surroundings. The

applicants;  This  plan will also 
help the girls to become accustomed 
to the |)resenee of men in their class
es in the future when the school re-

The present faculty will remain 
with the school, l,ut there  may be

• the courses is t

Prominent Speakers at 
Expanded Chapel Hour

Mr. JV el fare and Mr. Petree Present 
Topics of Tivieln Interest

the 'Expaml’ed Chapel Hou^r''on \ \ ^ d -

are well known to the college and 
academy girls as the men who have

In the . 
Shirley an, 
Mary Brew

Oak Ridge, and High Point 
to be their guests. Accord

ingly at  the first strains of the pro-

■ of both Dean

s of the Leap Year, 
allow'cd to invite 1

New Faculty House 
Under Way

Is Being Pro-

(iood news for the faculty of

ty' house which will be ereetec 
the top of the liill in the plea 
grouiwLs will begin on April 2.

s awarded to tiie S

city. The style will be a bleni

type of architecture. 
The building- will b,

appreciates her facult

gymnasium equipment. On the first 
floor there will be several reception

>e parties to a waffle and sar- 
feast. In  this connection es- 

,.„-.al attention is called to a hand 
some gold-plated set of Tiddle-de- 
Winks, which will doubtless assist 
m the whiling away of many an oth
erwise weary hour.

■A well equipped library contain
ing -many duplicate volumes, a large 
dining room and kitclien are also 
found on the first floor. In  the din-

in order  t h a t ^ ^ P l t y  may not 
miss the m err^^P W ter  of the girls

bath”wkh* hot, co/d and te p id V a te r ,  
and an electrically equipped kitchen
ette for each member of the faculty.
The walls are  to be s,

might irritate his neighbors. The 
individual tastes of the f^aeulty mem-

Annual Faculty Masquerade 
Ball Held on Lower Campus

Specially Erected Pavillicm i?i Pleasure Grounds Is 
Scene of Gorgeous Festivities.

on Thursday  evening, March 29. 
Lower Back Campus. This  1 
given by the Academy faculty to the

erected pavilion on the banks of the 
little brook which runs th n  "
lower bac’k campus. This site
chosen in order tha t the gui

Salem Yellow Sox 

Defeat Carolina

and pep after  five days of strenu 
ous training at liah-Rah Park, Coach

r the opener of

too. “ Play ball” thrilled the 
■t'of every baseball fan; and the 
players thrilled the hearts of all

ing canoeing, in the moonlight.
The night was perfect. A glori-

the farthest pine trees when the first 
guests began to slip down the dark 
avenues to the pavilion. There  was 
no other light save that of the moon, 
and the delicate forms of dominoes, 
clowns, fairies, Turks, Indians and

appeared  behind a tr re and contin
ued its course to the pavilion.

1 the sources of the e

Don't be deceived

of the  boys even lost their Sunday

,• in the T ar  Heel

t event is no reason why they 
Id think they can excel in all

ium when the T ar  Heels, who s ta r t
ed the game off with heavy hitt ing 
and brilliant field play, were amazed 

nporary stupor in the third

Iiits, four runs in their half  of the
■ ' ■ I .efty was on the mound

for the T ar  Heels.
11 to 2 in 

favor of the Salem Yellow Sox— an 
for the season—

as far as the local t. 
Uid not only th 
if the C’arolina

of the o
s le ft the  ball field

t the  Robert E.

of the evening, the musicians ac
quired the habit  of stopping sud-

how many of the couples would lose 
their balance, either skidding to the 
walls or fall ing in graceful heaps on 
the floor. After  this had happened 
for the eleventh time, some of the

quested th a t  this proceeding be

At 3 a. m. when all of the ladies' 
s had worn out and the gentle-

ished her remarks. After the cold

From the folds of a charming lit- 
led Riding Hood costume ap 
'd the genial face of Mr. Hig-  
while by his side the tall, slim?::k:

It of all, was revealed to b

lovely Pierrette  who proved to be 
none other than Dr.  Floyd. A fur-

Dr. Rondthaler 
Sheds Derby

he Salemite th a t at some date ,

liis far-fi 
high silk 
on all o(

sure were brought to bear, he M 
consider the addition of a mil

academy are looking forward  to this 
innovation, and it is expected the


